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The G. A. Book Club 
Go pel Advocate Go. 
110 7th Ave . , N. 
Nashville , Tenness e 
D ar Sirs : 
March 30 , 1960 
Enclo d you 1 1 find a r t uned bil ' whi ch sho 
a credit be.lanc e of 3 . 00 . I a not ur to the 
mean 1.ng of t nis t a . ., oz ent . I do not beli av e it 
me ans I owe you .~3 . 00 due to t e following fact • 
. Jee . 1 , l 59 , Chec k # 1410 for ~3 .oo s sent to 
you , Ore t T xts Vol . III . i ebru ry , 1960 , Check 
# 12 ,. ir3 . 00-swent !'or Gr at 'xts , Vol . IV . 
a r ch 9 , 1950 , Chock # 47was-s ent for f}. 7 . · 8 , 
among which as payment for Gr at 'I'exts, Vol V. 
arch 16 , 1960, Check# 52 f~ .O()"a' 'ent 
t you ! or Jr at Texts , Vo l . VI . 
I h ve Gr e at Texts onli thro ugri Vol . Vi 
paiJ. for with check # 52 . I! t1.is is a 
~3 . 00 woula you Lind senuing vbe name o 
fo r ,"ln l<_;h I owe t 11 a mount . 
wr1 ich l have 
bill for 
t ~ book 
I am conce rn d only b caus I• nt to be fair and 
I went to con tinue rec ivlng the sat , Greac T xt • 
I1 this bill mean you o ,e me .. ;3 . 00 pI'e"se a lsr g1::1Yd 
t .da letter and continue s ending rne the above- m·,mt1cx1 e d 
book • 
Sincere y yours, 
John Allen Ch lk 
